
SEASIDE RANCHOS

Warmside Ave. Residents Reveal Secret Desires at FestivitiesBy VIOI/A KLUO
nt s-sm

WarwUe Ave. reeldenH gavi 
.J««y to- their "seerct desires" a 
  party held Saturday at t h c 
heeae of Mr. and «Jn. J. Stad 
ler, of 12414 WarmsWe Ave. 
Oueots were asxed to come In 
c«rtume» showiaa; their secret 
deeiwi.

Sue Burl appeared in maps, 
white husband Leory had ditto 
nmkx a» over- hi» eortamer II- 
Imtraling their desire to travel.

'-we* dreosed- - »_. 
of distinction, while wife Sta 
rt* appeared »3 the first worn- 

presidential candidate, with 
the slogan "Go with Gto." Ann 
Ittee wore » ski costume, and 
her husband appeared in a tax, 
T=shrrt, itnrf tfnnrg siiees. He

f 28321 3liaUyui'Oft SveTbe-' 
:ame the proud parents of a 
baby boy, Laurence Allan, Oct. 
30. at Centinela Hospital, Ingle- 
wood. He weighed 9 Ibs. 1 oz.

The missionary gobletyJ8t_tha
preeented the hostess with 

' bouquet of flbwers etrcted with 
8 green onion, carrot, and cele 
ry stalk, Naosnl HayesTwas a 
chef, and husband Leo an en 
gineer. Cettc and Don Searbo-

while Helen and Jack Rice were 
serial

Mr. aM Mrs, Earl Weflhwr awl
daughter Hay, of 22337 Shady- 
croft Ave., and Kts. Wrlliver'a 

i parents, Mr. and Mrs. A. L. 
Weeks, of Wllmingtoo, spent 
EtaBday at San Diego, where

Bay, Baptist Church will 
meet tomorrow night. The Mil- 
Je Krops Circle .will meet at the 
tome of Estolle Laughlin, 22708 
Ladeene Ave,, and the Ellccn 
Bowman Circle at the home 
Nelle Pa»k, of 417 EmcraMAve., 

tauto Beach. Trie iadles are 
quested to bring their scis 

sors.

Rev. George Cain attended a

they atU»dcd the^nthly dre* Ba^t'chur.h 
LlLa, d   JL *?™ ' ""S3 d'nner and HalSchool, where their son, Cadet 
Lt. Col. Earl Wclllver Jr., Is at 
tending school.

* # »
A *ey party WM heM recently 

at the home of tin. Frank Eus- 
sell, ef 'M2S Rockvlew Dr, at 

THTSht Dorothy Solto, of Allied 
Gardens, demonstrated the toys 
to Mrrres. D. Bullwa, B. Hopps, 
B. tJeott, B. Vrana, B. MeKenna, 
D. Borenson. Her ajaistant was 
Be«B aellmeier. After the de 
monstration, coffee and banana

Mr. a«d Mrs. Dale Wood and 
children Terry, Lyrm and Larry, 
of 22323 ahadycroft Ave., have 
just-moved among us from Haw 
thorne. Mr. Wood 1s employed 
in the meat department of a 
Safeway store on Pacific Coast 
Hwjr.

Mr. Mid Mr*. Boy Phett*, from
South Bend, Ind., spent »ome
time at the Prances Salatls Saturday evening' at the home of

Iqp.klng for *n apartment They

finally located one on Carson
St. Phclts is now employed by There were about 20
the Rome Cabin Co.

home of the Cyril Sargent fa 
Iry of 8501 Rockvicw Dr. Mr. 
and Mra. Thomas Sargent, from 
Lancashire, Eng., have arrived 
to get acquainted with their 
grandchildren. They expect to 
stay two years.

Mr. and' Mrs. W. L. Tockey,

Baptist Churches at Salem, Qre. 
Fast week.

The youth, of tfte South Bay

alloween party 
Saturday evening at the church. 
They came in costume, played 
james, and then went to the 
home of Ellen Gaul, 5321 Linda
Dr., where they elided up a per 
feet Hallowcen singing. Befresh- 
ments were theri-gerved _-   

A HaBMreen party wu given
ay Brownie Troop 1588 honor- 
ng their fathers at the home of 
Mr. and Mrs. C B. Rowland, 

9TO1 Rockview Dr., Saturday 
evenjng. They_gcrc^ entfrt alned 
by walking a trail, of horrors 
and horror games. There were

present. Mrs. Rowland and Mrs. 
^uclan were'the hostesses. Chill 
rnade by. Mr. Rowland, cake, 
coffee and eocoa were then serv-

>y the Beau Jardlne Garden 
Club, for the small fry living 
on Warmside Ave., was given

home at 4704 Reynolds Dr., while Mr. and Mrs. O. B. Smith, 22516 ed by the Torranee Council of
Warmside Ave, tits? the young

came back from ghost Ing.

addrs, 12 mothers and five fa-

If yen am Interested In get 
ting a puppy for your young 
ster, Mrs. a A. Baxter, of 5410 
Carol Dr. has a male and a fe 
male, part terrier. The male la 
brown and white, and the re-

are free If yoit can' give them 
a good home. _ ___

A potluck dinner, sponsored 
by the Adult Club, was held

Center, 1318 Cravens Ave. The 
club furnished the turkey. There 

nt. After dinner,
was spent In vis 

iting and. cards. The event Is 
to be .repeated In the near fu-

Carson Chamber
Carson Chamber of Commerce 
will be held tonight at the Lone 
Pipe Inn, Sepulveda and Matri 
St., beginning at 8 o'clock.

President L. O. Griffiths will 
Introduce new members to the 
current problems of the district.

Tom Johnson, traffic and trans 
portation committee chairman, 
will report on possible need for 
furthr protection to school chil 
dren walking in busy areas.

All members and non-members 
are Invited to' attend, Griffiths saTi        "   ~

Psychologist 
To Talk Here

l)r. Arthur L. Bietz, lecturer? 
psychological consultant, educa 
tor and author, will deliver a ser 
ies of four lectures In Torranee 
in January, according to Dr. 
Vemon Sheblak, head of the Tor 
rance Adult Education Depart-

turo. Stranger* are welcom 
Tho center Is open every da 
from 9 a.m. until 10 p.m. The 
are card rooms, television an 
shuffle board courts. And mi 
of all, there la companions!!

There was » Hullow^en 
at the hr^c of the Bill Smith 
at 5702 Palos Verdcs Blvd., Sa 
urday-eveninfr-The guests-we 
all masked. The garage wa

In Irqrtitlpnal

ccn colors. Among those pre
rcre Mnics. and Messrs. 

Staff^ T; Lombardo, Fletcher, t 
Falcn, Mary Adamson and Lo 
Riddle. The'evening was, spei 
In dancing. The refreshment* 

teUng ot—barbacued
dogs, baked beans, potato sals 
and coffee, were enjoyed by

I am taking a week's vacs' 
tlon, and Gloria Stadler Is tall 
Ing over for me. If you havi 
any new& Items, please call atFR5-62«4. -- - --

County Gets 
Afternoon - 
Burning Law
New hours for Incinerate 

biirnlng In the unlncorporati 
areas of Los Angeles. Count 
will be from 4 p.m. to T p.m 
daily, according to action take 
Wednesday by the Board of S 
pervisors.

Supervisor Burton W. Chac 
said the Board's action was. fc

90-day period and conform; 
with a similar action on tn 
part of many cities of the cou 
ty. He said the reeutts of th 
effects of the new burning hour 
will be studied carefully by th 
Hnai'ri hpfnrg a pprmanpnt

ment.
The four lecture*, on Tuesday 

HtUowecn party sponsored nights, will deal with various
aspects of living under the title, 
"Psychology for Today." They 
will be in the Torranco Elemen 
tary School Auditorium, sponsor-

PTA.

Ing Is made. Chace said the 
tlon was taken on the recono 

mdation of County Firt Chle 
ith E. Kllnger. 

The Board also gave Kllnger 
authority to suspend alt 1 

irafor burning In sectors 10- 
ed within 000 feet of mou 
nous, brush or grass cover* 
ras of the Couaty during pa 
s of high fire hazard. 
I was happy to support th 
Kriment," Chace said, "bu 

so with misgivings on t w 
nts will it increase the fire 

| will the housewife be *
in the preparation, 

 Venuw meat that ahe wl 
unable -to supervise Inclaer 

or burning?"
I almlbr proposal was ear 
tred recently by the Torranc 
y Council, but was tablt 
hout adoption. The Count 

inted out at the time that th 
y provided house-to-houae ep 
:k>n service fer combustible:

<• VBrTOB FBOM HAWAn . . ; Art Campbell of Hawaii (second from katt), IntenaMoTlid%£ 
president of the Junior Chambers of Commerce,- stopped over In Torranee hut Tkonday 
looy; enough to meet Mayor Nlokotoa O. Drale (second from ri((it), Mid District VTee-Pree- 
Ident Wck FltK«(»l4 (Mt). Uoet during the informal meeUnj- w«e Tomuice Jaycee Fred 
Bansen, rtsiit v

NEWS FROM NEARBY
A hewing on a proposed formation of the South Bay Hosp 

al District has been continued until Nov. 16 by the Board o 
Supervisors. At that time, the supervisors will discuss a n 
quest byi the Southern California Edlson; Co. to exclude it 
tedondo Steam Plant from the district's tentative boundarlc 

The plant represents 28 p*r cent of the total assessed valua 
Ion of the district.

A hearing; on a resolution to annex territory to ttw 
Donringue* Sewer Maintenance District has been «t by the 
Board of Supervisors for Nov. SO.-The territory to be 
aanexed.JtJSI.tht vicinity ol KJJr* 8fc « * Vermont Ave.

Southern California Gas Co. an annual gross Increase ot $7,620,'000 
allowing six per cent return on their Investment. According t 
the Commission, this will add 5.8 per cent on the average con 
umer's gas bill

When a nian_poslng_ajm representative of a finance compan;
Kered to settle her $530 account, with Uie firm for S1DO, Hcler

Rankin of Harbor City thought the deal sounded a little strange
She told San Pedro police about the offer and Officer Harry Balllli
rovlded her with marked bills to make the deal. Jailed on sus
Iclon of burglary -after he accepted the bills was Edmond Panek
'ho told police he had been an employee of the finance companyuntil last'we*. " """ " -.--.- -----   _- -.-

, _
sald. This- Is enough to entitle 
he group to apply for a, chac-

'We will probably make a 
tarter application about Nov. 
5," Yates reported. 
The group holds organizational 
icctlngs each Wednesday eve- 
ing at 8 o'clock In. the Alan- 

Richards Hall on Carson St. 
rehibers are transferring affllj- 
tlons from other lodges In

"Smog Conditions and Con 
trol" will be the subject of a talk 
y William J. Mellon Information] 

assistant to the County Air Pol- 
utlon Control District, tomorrow 
IgM at the John S. Gibson ad- 
Isory committee meeting at Nor- 

mandale playground.
A representative of the San 

Pedro police department also 
will attend to answer questions

on traffic control In ths Shi 
string- Strip ana, according t 
Harold T. Unander, commit tc 
chairman. .

Herald Want Ads 
Will Get Results... 

Place Your Ad Today! 
FAIrtex

/

N O\Arf ..It's the light of your Hit

Ugftf it better than ever. Thera'i in entirely new 
concept about lighting, thescdayj.lt Isn't 
/nit for teeing. Ifi one of the handieit 
tUnp to your home,

Light can do te  ««*. Modem UgbUng U one of
the finest safety measures yet devised. It 
albninatei halting lunuxls, prevents false 
Itepi and falls. It is your trustworthy guide 
and good companion, wherever you go.

JUgftt cortf to little. TodVs UghUng-the best 
and mod useful ever known-is amazingly 
Inexpensive. There are lamps and fixtures to 
fit every budget-and all the electricity you 
*Md to yourt for peonid per duy.

Southern California Edlton Company

v f4f8 rVtarcetina Ave.   Torrance

PLUMBING CONTRACTING
REPAIR WORK WATER HEATER?

SEWfRS-AIR COMPRESSOR WORK
SERVEL REFRIGERATORS DEEP FREEZERS

ROPER GAS RANGES
Floor & Wall Furnaces

F. L f«rk» & J. Parte Montague

FA.. 
8-2654

FA. 
8-4444

NOV. 8, 195,4 TORRANCC HEfcHP'

Elks Lodge 
^QW Incfudes 
50 Members
Organizational efforth of 

Torrance Lodge of the Benevc- 
ent and Protective Order of 
Jlks went over the top las 

week, It w»s revealed here this 
iprnlng by_ Joseph Yate», ohalr- 
lan of the organizing commit-

More .than 150 men have Indl-
ated a desire to participate In~ ... te

KarrtoTallc 
On Politics

Albrt 8. Karr, Instructor In 
history and government at n 
Camlno College, will take "A 
oLo kat Or uPolltlcjal Future" 
In the last of four public fo- 

.. rums 'at the> Fern Ave. Sohool 
t Auditorium Wednesday ^ 7^ 

p.m.
The forum seriee Is presented 

Torrance "Bvenlng Hl|rti 
School, and sponsored by the 
Torrance Orariirj^rTTAT" 
Is no admission charge.

Torrance Elks lodge area and more new njernbe,rs,aro 
showing up each week, Yafee 
said, The, grow Iff. stl||. InvWng 
prospective membetsj. to, yls,l|t 
the Wednesday evening rneetmg 
and' Investigate th» KHu.

drive was the, lodge's {tab ip- 
clal event, held at the hair last 
week. 4 Malloweon dance, hafe! 
at the hall, was, hailed, by ot»- 
curs of the gwp V « hlgiffir 

the successful Venture: -«w~--

^ FARMchS i 
k INSURANCE ,

save 
money
AND

M^i
one man does it all!

It'l to toy to. 4> btulntw wilk 
        -tuaivs -liMttniK* <JroBp.~n«i ^Mi 

Jfil with Famjtn' own >jenc n DM*. 
  in your commitnity, Mirhorized 10 do 

»o ilMround job 6x ypu. Bcauw lu'» 
.   . t Jirat nfruiatalui, be cu htodl* 

All yout rjolla'a, simplify your DM- -' - - -'-  " xed pynwK 
fn«A

Announcing new FORD TRUCKS 
for"55... the Money Makers!

POWItl hwpwtwK teng^Hi*  iiqiiw advancement!! The only 
Ml line of Pr^ye^. modern short-stroke engine* in any trucks! New work-saving, 
money-saving CONVINIINCII New money-making CAPACITIES! New reason* 
why leal Trades or* gaining new buyer* foster than, spy oth«rlrv<kij

»QW« SmilNtt U standard 
at no extr» coil In IhU n«w Ford 
T.800 teiuUnfoxl*! Biq Joi. 
170-K.p. Coro6 King V-8. CVW
40,000 IK ocw  -  

Money-Making 
conv«jnl«nc« savei work!

OMIV row give* you the gas- 
iaving effiwenoy of proved, modern 
aborVMrok* <W«ri for every engine! 
R>ro"« ultra-modem engines four" 
V-8'» and one Hx-cut piiton travel, 
cut internal friction, aw* gal, And 
new engineering feature* result in 
 till greatWdurabilHy!

fOMO'S Drivtriad Cab set* new 
comfort standards for '661 New full 
foam-rubber geat and seat back id 
the Custom Cab *. Work-saving Fprrf- 
emotic* with new low-gear " tap- 
down" .. . Power Brakea* even for 
half-tooner* ... Power Steering*for 
moat Bio JOBS make driving easier.

NIW ****** CMmp ef Mi*
Pfekup*! New Ford MOO 6W-H. 
Pickup. GVW 5,000 Ibi., now lok.i 
poxkodi up to 1,718 lb«. 132-h.p. 
V-Sof 111-h.p. Sl««n«ln..

NIW axl* cftjpaottiM n4 new 
springs, oouplnd iKtfc Fan)'* high- 
paylpad construction, make Band 
Trucks bettor load carriers the* 
ever. Ferd'a new Jfton Piekup has 
one of the biggest payload eapadtlee 
of any Pickup: 1,718 lb». Ford offers 
tap payloads in over 190 models!

NIW Moher sww*r and « *  
pr.nlon le ell StW end htevy *i»y 
»rln Ford Truck*! fk*wni C-400 
Cob forward, OVW 16AM Ibt 
Choke of two prawn V.8'».

rite /8iy Money Makers Friday! 
OSCAR MAPLES, INC

  YOUR FORD DEALER
1 Wf t ABItlLLO AYR. FAIrfax t^MH

"TV «t its beit! Don't miu'Ford Theatre,' KNBH (4), Thgridey. 9:30 p.m.1


